GTOne. Co., Ltd.

- **Company information**
  
  http://gtonesoft.com

  “Excellence in Governance Technology”

- **Major Business Areas**
  
  Application governance software
  
  Data governance

- **Qualification for Application**
  
  Major - Computer Science
  
  Java Programing Language Knowledge (Beginner level)
  
  Oracle database Knowledge (Beginner level)
Company information

http://www.ybmsisa.com

“No.1 Language Institute in Korea”

Major Business Areas

- Language Learning Services
- Digital Contents Business
- Testing Service (TOEIC, TOEFL)
- International Schools

Summaries of Internship

- Lesson support
- Conduct a study
- Teaching

Qualification for Application

- All Major can apply
- Fluent Chinese
YOUNGLIMWON SoftLab Co.

- **Company information**
  
  http://www.ksystem.co.kr/English/index.php

  "The best small company to work for"

  A company established with talented people on mission of creating leading solutions

- **Major Business Areas**

  ERP development
  Integrated system implementation / consulting
  Overseas business / Education

- **Summaries of Internship**

  ERP Market research
  Korean-English translation for document of our system

- **Qualification for Application**

  Major - Computer Software related majors
  Active and positive personality
  Preferred more receptive and self-improving
Ware Valley

- **Company information**
  
  [http://warevalley.com](http://warevalley.com)
  
  Ware Valley has market share as No.1 in Korea, Japan, Taiwan and so on based on database security

- **Major Business Areas**
  
  - Database security and Management solution provider
  - Database security consulting
  - Database audit & protection, encryption

- **Summaries of Internship**
  
  Specify, support and make sure that test data available in Quality and Quantity enough at the required time.

- **Qualification for Application**
  
  **Major** – Computer Science & computer related major
  
  Knowledge and ability to apply a wide range of software test engineering concepts
  
  Tracking defects in Quality Center(QC) and making corrections
  
  Risk analysis and acceptance testing
  
  Test management, planning processing, design, and reporting
2e Consulting

- Company information
  
  http://www.2e.co.kr
  
  “Effectiveness & Efficiency = 2e”

- Major Business Areas
  
  Strategy planning to establish optimal IT strategies
  Project Management
  Business Intelligence

- Summaries of Internship
  
  Research and analysis
  Support business plan preparation and monitoring
  Support customer interview and coordination of schedule

- Qualification for Application
  
  Major – All major can apply
  Proactive ownership toward responsibilities & tasks
  Excellent interpersonal skill supporting a team environment
  Presentation & Computer Skill (MS word, PPT, Excel)
TechData Co., Ltd

- **Company information**
  
  [http://www.techdata.co.kr](http://www.techdata.co.kr)
  
  “Excellence in IT infra maintenance”

- **Major Business Areas**
  
  Direct software distribution to enterprise customer
  
  IT infra maintenance and consulting services
  
  Sound & audio devices

- **Summaries of Internship**
  
  Global IT trend (Technology & software) report
  
  Revise sales and marketing materials in English

- **Qualification for Application**
  
  Major – All major can apply
  
  Understanding of global IT market
  
  OA ability (MS word, PPT, Excel)
WISEiTech

- **Company information**
  [http://www.wise.co.kr](http://www.wise.co.kr)
  “A company specialized in Big Data”

- **Major Business Areas**
  Providing BI (Business Intelligence) solution & CRM
  (Component Framework Service)
  CRM (Customer Relationship Management)
  Big Data & Cloud / Data Management

- **Summaries of Internship**
  WISE BI Cloud for data analysis Education
  Big data analysis in DB security Log
  Big data analysis in sensor Log
  Data analysis tool (OLAP)

- **Qualification for Application**
  Major – All major can apply
  Active and positive personality